
PJ’s (Plein Janes/Joes) LAA Plein Air Painters –October 2022   

As always, you need to decide if weather conditions are suitable for you to paint. We won’t announce any 

cancellations for weather.  We will paint from 9:00-12:00 unless otherwise specified, but you are 

encouraged to stay longer or leave earlier, according to your own need and wishes.  

October Schedule 

Oct 5 – 7th Generation Farm, 1536 Courtesy Rd., Louisville. From the intersection of Hwy 42 and S. Boulder 

Rd., drive a short distance south on 42 and turn east into the farm. So much fun fall stuff to paint! Pumpkin 

patch, hay bales, farm buildings and silo, farm animals, tractor and other farm equipment, fall produce to buy. 

Will says that there are even MORE interesting farm machinery, scenes etc. this year.    

Oct 12 -Coal Creek Trail and Red Barn Farm by the Community Park in Louisville  

Directions to this area are Bella Vista and Front Street,   straight on Roosevelt for entrance to the barn ,  

then  curve around to Aspen Way about 100 ft to the Coal Creek trail head.  

This past spring we did apple blossom at the Coal Creek Trail (Roosevelt and Aspen Way) , the Waremburg Red 

Barn – We painted there with special permission in July.   All said we should try to get here again in the fall.  I 

am thinking the trees will be in their full colors.  You have choices, of the barn area or the trail area.   

Oct 19 –Munson Farm, Valmont Rd. and 75th St., Boulder. On the northwest corner of the intersection, park 

with care to allow room for customers.  Have you always wanted to paint piles of pumpkins?  This is your spot.  

A great open market with locally grown fall veggies, an endless variety of pumpkins and gourds, a pumpkin 

patch with imaginative scarecrows, a field of U-pick zinnias, a long view of the mountains, and tons of fresh 

produce to buy.  

Oct 27 - Viele Lake, South Boulder Rec Center, 1360 Gillaspie  Drive west on South Boulder Rd. (which 

becomes Table Mesa Dr.) to its intersection with Broadway. Turn left, go ½ mile to Grinnell and turn right.  At 

Grinnell and Gillaspie, turn left and you’ll see the park, rec center and lake on your left. Park near the big 

picnic shelter where we’ll meet, and then branch out from there. Restrooms near playground and picnic 

shelter. Lots of trees hopefully with fall color, geese and other birds, the 2 lakes, views of nearby mountains, 

reeds and grasses, paved walkway around the lakes, a bridge connecting the two lakes. Bring a sack lunch and 

we will have a picnic.  

November 2  Brunch at Jane Evan’s home  436 E. Fir Ct.  10:30    Bring a piece or 2 from this season and a dish 

to share.  I’ll take care of drinks etc.  Let’s celebrate a great season of painting.   Phone number is 303 818-

8679   

Jane Evans     revansjcolorado@gmail.com  

Phyllis Postlewait pm_postlewait@yahoo.com  
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